
TheBoardReport A closer look at the decisions made by
Texas City Independent School District trustees

Tuesday, March 8, 2016

UPCOMING MEETINGS
Tuesday, April 12, 2016

Regular Meeting

6:30 p.m. - SESC

Tuesday, May 9, 2016

Regular Meeting

6:30 p.m. - SESC

PERSONNEL

CONTRACT HIRES

Administration
* Stephanie Brumfield, 

Financial Services 

Administrator effective July 1, 

2016

* Jeff High, District Hiring

Coordinator effective 

February 22, 2016

* Kelley Romar, 21st Century

Learning Project Director 

effective July 1, 2016

La Marque High School
* Ricky Nicholson, Principal 

effective July 1, 2016

Texas City High School
* Sabrina Johnson, Math 

Teacher effective Aug. 2016

La Marque Elementary

* Sharon Williams, Principal 

effective July 1, 2016

La Marque Primary

* Patti Martin, Principal 

effective July 1, 2016

NON-CONTRACT HIRES

Roosevelt-Wilson
* Courtney Walton, Instructional

Aide-Inclusion

All items on the agenda were approved unanimously. 

n Trustees approved the March financial reports as presented.

n Trustees approved the certification of unopposed candidates for the School Board

Election. No one filed to run against Melba Anderson, District 1; Manuel Guajardo, Jr.,

District 2; or Bryan Thompson, District 4. The election was also cancelled.

n Trustees once again approved the local optional homestead exemptions. They stayed the

same as previous years with the exception of the additional State assigned exemption of

$25,000. Local Option - 20% ($5,000 minimum); Homestead ($25,000); Over-65

($20,900); Disabled Person ($10,000). Freezes are also allowed.

n Trustees approved a Memorandums of Understanding between the TCISD Foundation

for the Future and the Texas City Police Golf Tournament and the TCISD Foundation for

the Future the Mayor’s Cup Skeet Shoot. Both organizations raise funds through these

events that are donated to the Foundation.

n Trustees approved gifts in the amount of $9.830.24 from the TCISD Foundation for the

Future to TCISD: $5,340 is being provided to the District from Foundation operating

funds for grant writing services with Robert Miller & Associates; $746.93 from the

Foundation general fund for the TCHS “Developing Photography Class”; and $3,743.31

from the Foundation general fund for Blocker’s “Lights Up” program.

n Trustees approved the renewal of Naviance to be used by Blocker Middle School and

Texas City High School students for college and career planning. Naviance is a software

program that empowers students to make sound decisions regarding post-secondary edu-

cation and careers and provides the framework for every student to develop an individual

success plan based on their personal interests and abilities. 

n Trustees approved Board Policy FDA (Local) on second reading regarding inter-district

transfers. Due to the recent TEA announcement of the annexation of La Marque ISD into

Texas City ISD, adminstration proposed changes to his local policy to reflect new proce-

dures to be considered for students who are currently attending TCISD who live in the

current LMISD boundaries. New wording includes “Nonresident students who were previ-

ously enrolled through the open enrollment program who become school district residents

as a result of the annexation of La Marque ISD into Texas City ISD may continue as

appropriate in attendance at their current 2015-16 school so long as he or she meets the

eligibility standards for enrollment (provided in policy).”

Board in Action

2016-17 raises approved for all employees

The Texas City ISD School Board unani-

mously approved raises for all employ-

ees for the 2016-17 school year at 4% of

the midpoint in their salary schedule.

“TCISD was not able to provide employ-

ees with raises for the 2015-2016 school

year due to the budget shortfall,” said

Assistant Superintendent for Business &

Operations Margaret Lee. The

Administration made the recommendation

for raises for the 2016-2017 school year to

retain and recruit the highest level of

employees for the District. 

Superintendent Dr. Cynthia Lusignolo

said was pleased by the commitment of the

Board to employees, "We are so proud of

the many successes taking place across the

Sting Nation, and this is a direct reflection

of all of you (employes)." 

Salary schedules will be updated and

published on the District’s website.


